This paper presents a low-cost rotor position detection method for consequent pole permanent magnet (CPPM) belt starter generator (BSG). In starter state, six-step commutation control widely used in brushless DC (BLDC) motor can be applied to CPPM BSG with trapezoidal back electromotive force (EMF), however, rotor position detection method in BLDC motor cannot be used due to the asymmetric flux distribution in each pole side of CPPM BSG. Based on analysis of flux distribution by 3D FEA, the new rotor position detection method with six hall sensors is proposed. Six hall sensors are divided into three groups, and two signals in each group are combined into one by performing OR operation, moreover, offset angle between back EMF and the related hall signal can be compensated by moving hall sensors. Experimental results of a 2kW CPPM BSG prototype verify the proposed method.
I. INTRODUCTION
ITH the development of electric machines and power electronics technologies, belt starter generator (BSG), which is connected to the internal combustion engine through a belt, is becoming attractive for automobile. The BSG has two operating states: offering constant voltage in wide speed range as a generator, and offering maximum torque output for quick engine cranking as a starter [1] . As a hybrid excitation machine, consequent pole permanent magnet (CPPM) machine is a potential candidate for BSG applications with the advantages of high torque capability, high power density and controllable air gap flux [2] , [3] .
In starter state, the maximum excitation current is essential to offer enough torque for quick engine cranking, and CPPM BSG with trapezoidal back electromotive force (EMF) can be regarded as brushless DC (BLDC) motor in view of the same back EMF waveform. Moreover, six-step commutation control widely used in BLDC motor can be adopted [4] , and rotor position is required for synchronizing the current direction with the back EMF direction. However, in generator state, uncontrolled diode rectifier can be used and rotor position detection is unnecessary. In addition, one current sensor is enough for CPPM BSG with trapezoidal back EMF in measuring both phase current and DC bus current [5] . Thus, rotor position detection method in starter state is mainly discussed in this paper.
The strong points of hall sensor are low cost, simple signal processing circuit and immunizing to vibration, dust and water [6] , in contrast with rotary transformer and optical-electricity encoder which are mainly used to detect rotor position in CPPM machine [7] . As six-step commutation requires a 60 electrical degrees resolution in rotor position signal, hall sensor is sufficient for CPPM BSG.
In BLDC motor, three hall sensors are mounted with 120 electrical degrees phase shift to each other [4] . However, the rotor position detection method in BLDC motor cannot be used due to the asymmetric flux distribution in each pole side of CPPM BSG. Otherwise, the wrong rotor position signals can lead to unbalanced operation of the motor or even failure in six-step commutation.
To simplify the control of CPPM BSG with trapezoidal back EMF and reduce the cost of sensor, a new rotor position detection method using six hall sensors is proposed in this paper. Based on the analysis of magnetic field characteristic in one pole side, six hall sensors position and signal processing are discussed. Experimental results of a 2kW CPPM BSG prototype verify the proposed method.
II. MAGNETIC FIELD ANALYSIS
The structure of CPPM BSG is shown in Fig.1 . Both the stator and rotor are divided into North and South pole side, the rotor in each pole side is partial surface-mounted PMs and the other part is iron. Each pole is composed of a PM and iron from different pole sides. And an excitation winding is placed between armature cores of North and South pole side, CPPM BSG works in demagnetizing or magnetizing effect when direction and magnitude of excitation current is adjusted [5] .
In starter state, excitation current is fixed in maximum value of magnetizing effect, and the air gap flux on PM and iron in one pole is in the same direction. The 2D structure and magnetic paths of CPPM BSG is shown in Fig.2 , where h 1 is width of PM, h 2 is height of iron, δ is length of air gap. Magnetic path of PM flux is shown in Fig.2 (a) , the main PM flux flows from North pole side to South pole side through the stator and rotor yoke. Moreover, the main magnetic path of iron flux is the same to that of PM flux but in opposite direction, as depicted in Fig.2 (b). There is leakage flux in the region between PM and iron, and direction of the leakage flux can change the proportion of North and South pole magnetic field in each pole side. Fig.3 is the simplified reluctance equivalent circuit of leakage magnetic path, and the leakage flux generated by PM and field magnetomotive force (MMF) can be expressed as:
Where φ 1 , φ 2 are the leakage flux generated by PM and field MMF, respectively; F 1 , F 2 are PM and field MMF; R pm , R g1 , R g2 are PM reluctance, air gap reluctance in PM leakage magnetic path and field leakage magnetic path, respectively.
In this application, φ 1 andφ 2 have a different sign, |F 2 |≈ |2F 1 |, and h 1 ≥h 2 ＞δ. The length of air gap in PM leakage magnetic path is equal to or greater than h 2 , and the air gap of field leakage magnetic path is h 2 +δ. Besides, the permeability of PM and air are almost the same and it can be deduced that (h 1 +h 2 )>(h 2 +δ). Since the reluctance is determined by permeability and length of the medium, then (R g1 +R pm )>R g2 .
Furthermore, φ 1 and φ 2 are calculated by using (1) and (2), and it is obvious that |φ 1 |<|φ 2 |. So leakage flux and iron flux is in the same direction, which means the proportion of North and South pole magnetic field in each pole side is unequal. Parameters of the prototype are: h 1 =5mm, h 2 =2mm, δ=1mm, and pole pairs 2p=6. The flux distribution of prototype analyzed by 3D FEA is shown in Fig.4 , in which the positive value means the direction of the flux is from North pole to South pole.
The back EMF waveform of prototype is trapezoidal, as shown in Fig.4 (a) , which indicates the synthetic radial air gap flux density waveform is trapezoidal and symmetric. Whereas in each pole side, direction of the flux in region between PM and iron is the same as that of iron flux, as shown in Fig.4 (b) . The positive part of the air gap flux is wider than its negative part in an electric angle cycle, as can be seen in Fig.4 (c) . And flux density distribution in the prototype rotor end is similar to that in air gap, due to the dispersivity of magnetic field. These simulation results demonstrate that the flux distribution of CPPM BSG is asymmetric in each pole side.
III. ROTOR POSITION DETECTION OF CPPM BSG
In BLDC motor, three hall sensors are used to detect the rotor position. For each hall signal, half of the electrical angle cycle is high level as North pole is passing near the sensor, and the other half is low level as South pole is passing. Relationship between hall signal and back EMF is discussed in [4] , as shown in Fig.5 .
In CPPM BSG, as mentioned above, the flux density distribution is asymmetric in each pole side. If three hall sensors are used in one pole side as in BLDC motor, there will be offset angles between the back EMF and the related hall signal for the unequal angular duration of high and low level. Three hall signals in North pole side with respect to back EMF are shown in Fig.5 , where e x (x= A, B, C) are the back EMFs; H a , H b , H c are signals of three hall sensors in CPPM BSG; α 1 and α 2 are the offset angles. Considering the conducting sequence of six-step commutation control strategy, the performance of CPPM BSG will be affected if the asymmetric hall signals are used. To control six-step commutation of CPPM BSG correctly, six hall sensors are used to sense the rotor position in this paper.
Six hall sensors are divided into three groups corresponding to the three phase windings. Group x (x= A, B, C) consists of sensors x1 and x2, their output signals are H x1 and H x2 , respectively. The two signals in each group are combined into one by performing proper logic calculation. And the angular duration of high and low level of the combined signals can be changed by moving the hall sensors of each group. Therefore, the offset angles α 1 and α 2 can be compensated by moving the two hall sensors in each group.
For group A in Fig.6 , hall sensor A1 is moved to the position where the rising edge of signal H A1 is at 0 electrical degrees, hall sensor A2 is moved to the position where falling edge of signal H A2 signal is at 180 electrical degrees. Then, by performing OR operation, signal H A1 and H A2 signal are merged into signal H A . What's more, the angle α (α=α 1 +α 2 ) can't be more than 90 electrical degrees, otherwise signal H A will be asymmetrically in an electric angle cycle.
As hall sensors of group B and group C lag behind the hall sensors of group A in turn with 120 electrical degrees, the processed signals of group B and group C shown in Fig.7 can be deduced easily, where i x (x= A, B, C) are phase currents, H A , H B , H C are the processed signals of group A, group B, and 
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The CPPM BSG prototype is shown in Fig.8 . The rotor is divided into two parts by rotor yoke, and the poles are composed of PM and iron. The six hall sensors and related circuit are integrated into a printed circuit board (PCB), hall sensors A1, B1, C1 and A2, B2, C2 are placed 120 electrical degrees apart, respectively. The PCB is fixed to the end bracket of prototype. Model of the hall sensor is US1881, and the marker side faces to the rotor. The hall signal switches to high level when the marker side faces to the magnetic South pole. Experimental results are shown in Fig.9 .
The two signals of group A and back EMF of phase A are depicted in Fig.9 (a) . According to signals H A1 and H A2 , it can be derived that the angular duration of North pole magnetic field is 124 electrical degrees, and the angle α is 56 electrical degrees, which satisfies the restricted condition mentioned above. The lagging angle between rising edge of signal H A1 The processed hall signals.
and the zero crossing point of back EMF is 36.6 electrical degrees. Whereas to control six-step commutation in the right sequence, the lagging angle should be 30 electrical degrees, so the six sensors should be moved forward with 6.6 electrical degrees.
After x1 (x=A, B, C) are adjusted with 6.6 electrical degrees, the processed signals H A , H B , H C with respect to back EMF of phase A are shown in Fig.9 (b) . The rising edges of signals H A , H B , H C fall behind the back EMF zero crossing point of phase A, phase B, phase C, respectively, and all the lagging angles are 30 electrical degrees. The angular duration of high level is 180 electrical degrees in an electric angle cycle. Moreover, processed signals H A , H B , H C is at 120 electrical degrees phase shift to each other.
Experiment results indicate that the processed signals are the same as the hall signals of BLDC motor, which can offer a correct rotor position for six-step commutation control.
V. CONCLUSIONS
CPPM BSG with trapezoidal back EMF can be regarded as BLDC motor in starter state, and six-step commutation control widely used in BLDC motor can be adopted. The magnetic field in each pole side of CPPM BSG is asymmetry, and there are offset angles between back EMF and the related hall signal, so the rotor position detection method with three hall sensors in BLDC motor cannot be used. However, by dividing six hall sensors into three groups and moving the two hall sensors in each group, the offset angle can be compensated. Furthermore, the processed signals which are produced by combining the two signals in each group can offer the correct rotor position for six-step commutation control.
